
printed on it, for the purpose of soliciting
subscriptions, was adopted.

The by-la- and rules to govern the
society were adopted.

The society this morning attended to
another case, providing a pbvbician and
coal. Persons desiringtoconUibute funds
cau give thetn to any memhi r of the so-

ciety. Daniel Mayer, the treasurer, will
receive donations of money, clothing, etc.,
at the Cadwell house.

HOW31 ANSlLLK NOTES.

Matter), ill Currcut Interest lu and Wear the
Village.

Communion services were held atjl'ino
Grove meeting house on last Sunday. Itev.
Moses Ooltscliall, or Schwcnksville, offic-

iated.
Samuel Stover piucliascd the old school

house at Mmlly Creek and is having it
renovated for the purpose of using it as a
mectiug ltouo.

Itcv. John G. Seifeit was here on a visit
to his parents. He held icligiotis services
at tlie private house el John Miller.

All the schools iti Brecknock township
arc in operation for several weeks. They
are all in a nourishing condition. AH the
houses arc new and furnished with
the latest improved school furniture.
Several or the houses are furnished
with steeples and line bells erected
at the expense of piivate contrib-utorK- .

Rapid strides in the right direction
by the citizens or Uiecknock are being
made. The teachers of the township or-

ganized adistiict institute. The following
ofliueis were elected ; President, N. Frank-
lin Hall; Vice President, L. W. Frank-hons- er

; Secretary, Miss Hannah E.
Hi oscnian. The next meeliug will be held
at the Muddy Creek school house, Satur-
day, November 1'2.

John Witmcr bought the property of
Isaac II. Bowman, deceased, on Main
street at public aalc for $1,700.

Mathias Harst bought the farm of Jos-

eph Musser, deceased, at public sale on
Saturday.

Samuel Weiss bought the rami of Jehu
M. Kcsslcrat piivate sale. He will occupy
it April 1, 1882.

W. S. (JrolT built a new stage for iM. B.
Davidson, to be placed un the Heading &
Tcrro Hill route, it is one of the finest
wagons ever placed on this route, and ts

great credit-- on the skill and taste of
Mr. G roll's establishment.

(J. L. Bowman, proprietor of the Bow-mansvi- llc

inarblo works, is at present
crowded with work.

Wnlfe.
Hon Charles S. Wolfe, the iiidepcudcnt

Candida lo for statu treasurer, who is toad-dres- s

the people of Lancaster in the opera
house this evening, was exacted to ar-

rive in the Johnstown express at 2:40 this
afternoon ami a great many or ins menus
were at the depot to meet him. Ho did
not come, but a telegram was received
stating that he would arrive in the Chicago
express, whioh reaches here at 5:05. Tho
meeting to-nig- promises to be a largo
one there being many " anti-bos- s "
Republicans from the country in town to-

day.

tiiiiiiilng Accident.
Abraham Kcnwirthy, son of Hugh Ken-worth- y,

proprietor of the woolen mills at
Kock Run north of Coatcsville, while out
gunning met with juitc a severe accident.
On returning to his home with the gun'on
his shoulder.thc barrel separated from the
stock, falling to the grouud. The muzzle
struck a stone, discharging the contents of
one barrel into Kenworthy's right foot.
Great fears arc entertained of his losing
it.

Ito Verdict Yet.
Owin to the difficulty of getting

the witnesses who saw the accident
which resulted in the death of John Kirch-ne- r,

near the Little Coucstoga bridge,
Coroner Mislilcr's jury has not yet render-
ed a verdict.

The l.lniiivau Society.
A report of the proceedings or the Liu-inca- n

society at the meeting on Saturday,
prepared for to day's paper, is crowded
out by press of news matter, and will ap-

pear to.morrw.

Charged With Adultery.
Mary Stehman bad a hearing before Al-

derman Barr to-da- on a charge of adul-

tery with Jonas Ray, on complaint of
Mrs. Lizzie Ray, the man's wire. She was
held in bail for court.

Violin Instructions.
Pror. .I.Surman, leader et the Fulton opera

house orchestra. Is prepared to give instruc-
tions to a class of violin pupiN. He received
his education in the academy of Berlin, and
afterwards took instructions from .Joachim
the great artist on the violin, He Is highly
commended by our bc3t musicians as u finish-c- d

performer and Instructor. It he receives
proper encouragement he will remain in Lan-

caster: If not.he "ill return to New York.as he
i i engaged to play in the famous Damroscli
concerts.

Noswindlcr shall shave us except it be with
Cutlcttra Shaving Soap.

Nursing mothers ami delicate iemales gain
strength lrom Malt Hitlers.

avmviAX, iroTJVJSH.- -

An old lady writes us: "I am 5 years old
and was feeble and nervous all the time, when
I bought a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic.
I have used little more than one bottle and
leel as well a t ssn." See other column.

"The doctors said my wile had coiisump-ion- .

Tried ' Lindscy's Blood Searcher,' and
she lias better health than ever." U. II. Hub-
bard, Hampden. Ohio.

Fell Down.
Mr. Albert, Anderson. York Street, IlutTato,

fell down stairs and severely bruised his knee.
A lew applications of Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrlc
Oil entirely cured him. For sale at II. II. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North uecn street, Lan-
caster.

Shan't 1 Take a Blue fill?
No, don't take It and run the risk or mercu-

rial poisons, but when bilious and constipated
get a package el the celebrated Kidney Wort,
and it will speedily cure you. It Is nature's
great remedy for constipation, and for all
kidney and liver diseases. It acts promptly
on these great organs and so restores health,
strength and vigor. It Is put up In liquid and
dry lonn, acting with equal efficiency. Price

Id the matter of disordered nerves, Boston
girls suffer no more than those et other cities.
There arc painful sensibilities that nothing
can cure so thoroughly as Dr. Benson's Cel-
ery and Chamomile nils, and every nervous
girl should use them.

"What every one says must ha true," that
"Dr. Sellers' Coujj'u Syrup" has no equal for
coughs and colds. Try it. Price 25 cents.

Don't Die In the House.
Ask druggists lor "Rough on Bats." It

clears out rats, mice, bed-bug- roaches, ver-
min, flies, ants. Insects. 15c per box.

A Mnooth complexion can be had by every
lady who w ill use Parker's Ginger Tonic. Keg-matin- g

the Internal organs and purifying the
blood it quickly removes pimples ana gives a
healthy bloom to the check. Sec notice.

A Cough, Cold or ssoro Tnroat should oe
stopped. Neglect ircqucntly results In an In
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's ironchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like eough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed pails, allaying
Irvitatlon. kivc relief In Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, anil the Throat Troubles
which Singers and I'ubllcSpcakera aresubject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give ucrlcct satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire, generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywhere.

Cured or Drinking.
"A young Irientl of mine was cured et an

Insatiable thirst for liquor, that had so pros-

trated his system that he was unable to do any
business. He was entirely cured by the use of
Hop Bitters. It allayed all that burning thirst:
took away the appetite for liquor; made his
nerves steady, and he has remained a sober
and steady man lor more than two years, and
has no desire to return to his cups, and I know
or 8 number of others that have been cured
of drinking by IV Fiem a leading K. It. Off-

icial, Chicago, 111.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Haik Keskwfh
Is a scientific combination of tome el the moS
poneiful restorative agents in the vegclabl-- t

kingdom. It restores gray hair to its original
color. It cures dandruff and humors, and

et the hair. It 1 mulshes the nutritive
principle by which the hair is nourished and
supported. It makes the hair moist, soft and
glo-isy- , and is unsurpassed as a hair drct-sin-

It Is the most economical preparation ever d

to the public, as its etlecU remain a long
time, making only an occasional application
necessary. It is recommended and used by
eminent medical men, and officially endorsed
by the State Assaycr of Massachusetts. The
popularity et Hall's Hair Ucnewcr has in
creased with the test et many years, both in
till- - country and in foreign lands, and It Is
now known and used in all the civilized coun-
tries n I the world. For sale by all dealeis.

THE FA UM KltS FK1KM).
Dr. Barber's Bed Hon Powders are the best

In the market. They are not a mere lood made
et Inert and cheap materials, but a veritable
Medicine. They contain lourtlmcsthestrength
of ordinary horse and cattle powders, and will
cure and fatten stock In one-fourt- tint time,
acting at once upon the digestive organs and
uecrelious, and may bu safely rcmid upon lor
the cure or coughs, colds, distemper, glanders
and all diseases et horses, mule?, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry. They will Increase the
quantity and quality or milk in cows anil keep
all kinds et stock li: a healthy condition. Sold
everywhere at 20c. per pack, ! lor $1 ; large
Mzc 40c., or .; ter $1. Sold In Lancaster at
Cochran's Drugstore, MTaml i:?.i North Queen
streets.

Skin IMfteatics " Cured by Dr. Swayne's
Ointment.

What is more distressing that; an obstinate
skin disease, and why persons should suffer a
single hour when they have a sure cure in
"Swayne's Ointment" is past our comprehen-
sion. The worst cases et letter, itch, salt
rheum, or tint annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to its wonderlul g quali-
ties. Pimples on the lace and blotches on the
skin are lcmovcd by using this healing oint-
ment. Perfectly safe and harmless, oven on
the most tender Infant. Itching Pllcs-Syiup-to- ms

are moisture, intense itching, particu-
larly at night after getting warm In bed:
other parts arc sometimes affected. Swayne's
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swayne Ac

Son, Si North Seventh street, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all letters should be addressed,
sold bv all prominent druggists.

Go to II. B. Cocnnin's Drug More, 137 North
Queen street, for Mrs. Freeman's New Na-
tional Dye. For brightness and durability et
color,ure uncoualcd. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in English and German. Price. l.r
cents.

Philadelphia. March 1, 1HSI. Messrs. Ely
Bros.. Druggists, Owego, N. Y. Gents: About
Oct. 1, 18.--0, I gave your Cream Balm a trial
with the most satisfactory results. 1 was
troubled with Chronic Catarrh and gathering
in my head, was very dear at time) and had
dischaiges lrom my eais, besides being unable
to breathe through my nose; bolore the sec-
ond bottle et your remedy was exhausted 1

was cured and to-da- y enjoy sound health for
which plciiM! accept my sincere thanks. C. J.
Conr.iN. .tJ3 Chestnut street. Field Manager,
Philadelphia Pub. House.

Mkssks. White & Bubdick, druggists. Ithaca.
X. Y. My daughter and myself, great suf-lercr- s

lrom Catarrh, have been cured by Ely's
Cream Balm. Mv sense or smell restored ami
health greatly improved. C. M. Stanley,
dealer in Boots and Shoes, Ithaca. N. Y. Price
50 cents.

Democratic Committee.
There will be a meeting or the city members

of the Democratic County and City Commit-
tees, at the Intelligence!! Office in this city
on SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER ft, at
7 o'clock, sharp. A lull attendance is urgently
requested. W. U. I1ENSEL,

Chairman.
Democratic State Ticket.

STATE TRKASl'KElt.
ORANGE NOBLE, Erie.

Democratic Couuly Ticket.
siiEiurr.

GEO. W. BROWN (Painter), 1st Waid. City
I'ROTnONOTAllV.

JOHN 11. DeIIAVEN, Caernarvon.
nEOisTEi:.

E. P. AM BLEU, Drumore.
COUNTY TRRASI'lIBi:.

PETER McCONOMY, 5th Ward, City.
CI.EKK OF tlUAUTEIl SESSIONS.

BE A HEED, Bart.
CI.EKK OF ORl'HANB' lllCliT.

PETER KtEIUCII. sth Ward, City.
ritlSON KEKrEU.

ISAAC HULL, Earl.
COUNTY COMMISSIONr.il.

M. HILDEISRANT, Mount .ley.
COKONKK.

HENKY M. UK IT Ell, 4th Ward, City.
DIltECTOnS OF THE VOOR.

PHILIP WALL, .MH Ward, City,
AISHAM SIDES, West Lampeter.

VRISON INSPECTORS.
LEMUEL WIEST. West Cocalleo,
SOL 7.EAMEB. Northwestern.

AUDITOR.
JOHN L. LIG11TNEB. Lcacock.

VllATUS.

Ackekman. October 30th. 1881, In this city,
Sallic A. Ackcrman, yctingesl daughter il
George and Elizabeth Ackcrman, in the iMHi

year or her age.
The relatives and friends el the family are

respectfully invited to attend the funeral from
the residence of her parents, No. ."17 West
King street, on Wednesday afternoon at "
o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery.

Schaefeiu In this clly, on Nov. 1st, 1SS1,

George, son et George and Margaretta
Schacler, in the lSth year of his age.

The relatives and Iricnds et the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from his parents" residence. No. 218 South
Queen street, on Thursday afternoon at ;;

o'clock. Interment at .ion's cemetery. 2td
Sattler. In this city, on the 31st of October,

1SSI, Mary, daughter et Lewis and Mary Satt-
ler, aged 11 years.

Tho relatives an.! friends or the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral, lrom
her parents' residence, No. U8 .Manor street,
on Wednesday iiltcrnoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Woodward Hill ecmctciy. ltd

Kirciinkr. in this city, on October 31st, 1831,

John Klrchner, In the 01st year el his age.
Ills relatives and friends are respectfully

Invited to attend the luncral from his late
residence. No. C58 Manor street, on
(Wednesday) morning at '. o'clock. High Mass
at St. Joseph's church; Interment In St.
Joseph's cemetery. ltd

Selter. At Ephrata, at noon on Oct. 31.
from typhoid lever. Jacob Franklin, son et
Win. K. and Emma K. Seltzer, aged a years, 10

months and 2 days.
The relatives and friends et the iamily are

respcctlully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of his parents. Ephrata,
on Thursday altcrnoon at 1 o'clock. Inter-
ment at the Seventh Day Baptists' cemetery.

21 d

JVA'ir A.OrjUTlSEailST8.
Ut KENT. A IttST CLASS PIANO.F Apply at 42K West King street. ltd

--IXrANfED. AT YOKK, PA., A MAN 1VMO
Yt has a thorough knowledge or resweat-ln- g

tobacco under a steam process. Apply
Immediately at the I. X. L. Steam Box and ltc- -
sweatiug Tobacco Factory, No. li:N. George
street, York, Pa, ltd

VTEW AHD ECOMD.HAXD

PIjYNOS and organs,
at great bargains.

JUSTUS STUCICENIIOLTZ.
o29tojanl,82,U Fulton Hall, Lancaster, Pa.

MEN, ONE
WANTK.H.-TW- O

and one Tinsmith, to make the
Giant Galvanized Iron and Copper Tobacco
ami liouse Steamer. Also Agents wanted.
Apply at, once to ACOB FOOSE,

No. 131 East King Street,
o3 1 1 wil U Lancaster, Pa.
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JVir jLDVJiBTlSJiMJSA'TS.

Dff, J. ZAHM.E
Manufacturing Jeweler,

LANCASTER, lJ A.

The minutactuiers of the dillerent lines of goods einbiaced In on stock
lallv loitin ite this year in producing styles et uneoualed beauty, which It w

to h o to an who call. Our .vorfc is lull In all depart men t- s-

Watckes, Jewelry, Clocks,

If you want to get up any SPECIAL CHKIS
ble. In Solid Gold or Silver we can make, in et
aides us to give our customers advantage-i-n pr

THt, AKDNUfX TINTt--
oiiuly. e believe are the best In the wend. ai

OI l3l uviisvc, '-- -'our facilities lor FIKST-ULAS- S KEPAlttia
The verv liberal share or trade we have lee

....-- . .. .... ......u,ii .iiinrer stock than ever be;
- - - -"fill rii--:- fl iiiii--i

et all o desire to examine beauti.ul good-- .

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAHM'S COKNKIi,

oct2J-3md&w- K

A'Ktf AO VliKriSHMHSTM'

T1IK

BEST ASSORTMENT

MEN'S,

YOUTH'S
AN1

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING,
CAPS,

- VNII

FURNISHING GOODS,

Rubber Clothing,

Trunks,

AM

Traveling Bags, j

in the City, and the PRICKS TIIK l.U'.VKST. !

& IIIIU1 JJXlJ

36-3- 8 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. l'A.

l'UBIJC SALE flF VALUAISLHIIOMTIVK On THUUSIlAY,
NOV. 17, 1S.1, at the I.eopanl hotel, oil East
Kiiii; street, will he sold all those certain
three brick residences, situate Nos. 237, iK'. and
2tl East Orange street, in the, city el Lancaster.
Each liouse consists d a threc-.stor- j' brick
main building 2U:.Tffilcct,witlitwo-Ktor- y brick
uack building, IjxSs feet, with Imlcony and
one-stor- y brick wash-hous- e attached, 12x15
feet, all built but a lew years ago and in the
most substantial maimer. The walls el" the
main buildings are i.'I inches thick : the joists
for 11 rst stories, and all the floors, arc et the
best, plno lumber, and Hie material ued in
the construction et the houses i.-- et the be-- t

luality. The Irouts have marble baes and
Mens, handsome cornices, .Ve. m each liousu
there are on the lirst Moor a hall, with vesti-
bule, large parlor, dininp-roo- with dumb
waiter, pantry and closets, kitchen with
ange. Milk, cupboards. &e., ami a wash-hou-.- c

with tliree hoapstoue wash-luti- s and (thereon-veniciicie-

On the second tloorlhcre an; lour
chambers, with a cloet in each, and a bath-
room with stationary wash stand, bath tub,
water closet, Ac., and on the third Moor two
rooms In front with closets, and a garret over
the whole back building. An excellent cellar
under the whole liouse. Hot, ami cold water
in kitchen, wash-hous- e and bath-room- , with
complete sewer connections lrom each and
from the yard. Oas through the whole, houc.
Elegant mantles, with heater in parlor and

dining-room- , and Hues arranged lor heating
by furnace from cellar. Front and back stair-
ways, inside and outside cellar step-'- , side
alleys, Ac- -

These three houses are all built exactly
alike, arc llrM-clas- s iiroperties in every re
spect, located In one el the most, desirable lo-

calities lor residences in the city, convenient
to the business centre el the city, to chinches,

markets, railroad depots. .Vc.
The lola arc 21Jxl(s reef, containing a vari-

ety of lruit trees. &o.. including the riijht to a
well of never-failin- g water, with pump there-
in, or, II desired, the lots will extend through
to Marlon street. 21") feet.

On Hie icarot and fronting on Mi-o'- l

Mreel. are a two-sto- ry I'.RICK DWKLLINO,
wlihS rooms, cellar, At:, and a large brick
stable, all et which will be sold with No. 2.i7 it
desired.

Also, at the same time and place, will be Fold
alwo-.-lor- y ISUICK DWELLING, with two-stor- v

brick back building. No. llf.i East Chest
nut street, containing 7 room'., garret, cellar,
balconv, Ac., hydrant in yard, lot l.Yv.M feet,
extending to an alley, with hog pen, hen
house, Ac.

Two-third- s or the puichaac. money may re-

main
i

in either el the properties it desired and
propositions to purchase at private sale will
lie entertained at any time previous to day of
alc.
Sale to commence at. 7 o clock, p. m., when

attendance will be given and terms made
known by PETER llIKFENIIACII.

It. F. Rowk. A net.
For further particulars, apply to

ALLAN A. I1ERR & CO..
Real Estate ami Insurance Agents,

No.: Not Hi IMikestrcet.
n 1.4,7,1 1, ir.,17 Lancaster, Pa.

tUKliiTVBJC.

STOtJK J'OIt TUEM
FALL, TRADE.

Is complete, vet 1 am adding constantly toil,
and vou will find my Wan-room- s very much
ciowded with I lie

BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST
POSSIBLE PRICES.

We arc so crowded that It Is rather dillieult
to show goods, but we will try and oveicome
this by the best attention.

Orders lor

PIER AND MANTEL GLASSES

llllcd at the very shortest notice and at lnc-- t
prices, at

FURNITURE. AND PICTURE FRAME
WAREROOMS,

15K VAST KING STKEKT.

WALTER A. HEIN1TSH.
dscp21-3-

VAKK1AGES, &C.

Carriages ! Carriages !

AT

EDGERLEY & CO8,
PracticnrCarriage Builders,

' larket Street, Rear of Central Market Ilonscc,
Lancaster, Pa.

Ve nave on hand a Large Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,
Which we offer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
AH work warranted, uivo us a cain
WRepalrlng promptly attended to.
Ono set of workmen especially employed for

hat purpose. i n26-ud-

DV. J. ZAHM.E
Zahm's Comer,- - -

have been spec--
ui uc a pleasure

Silverware, Diamonds, &c.

TM AS GIFT place your order, as uarlv as possi-i- r
own factory, any article wautcd, which en-ice- s,

not usually lound in retail stores,
for which we are the sole agents In Lancaster

id we arc satisfied that with the :.id el our com- -

tlint need the aid of classes.
;g are complete in every department.
eived in the past has encouraged us to place in
oie, to which we cordially Invite the attention

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

1'OL.ITICAL.

NL''KPKMKNT J.l- - I'L'IM.ICAN1

MASS MEETING.

Hon CHAS. :; NLFE,

-- AT

FULTON OPERA HOUSE.

LANCASTEH. PA.,

Tuesday, Hot. 1, 1881,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

oOJ-M-

JJXTJ:HTAIXMJ-:ifT8- .

I Vl'KKA IHilJSi:.

Friday Evciiin;r, Xorcnibcr lilt.
A good, pure and wholesome drama, en-

dorsed by press, pulpit and public.
THE INRIVALEll

GOSCHE-IIOPFE- R C03IPANY,
In thegrealestsucces. for many years,

1 00 WIVES.
A new comedy drama in four acts ! A.

Pierce and .las. R. Riiiinion. produced upward
of :n nights in all the large cities with extra-ordinar- y

sueee-a- . Eiubellished with magnlM-j-en- t
scenery, givinji correct views et Salt Lake

City and vicinity, interpreted by a superb cast
PRICES, - - 3S, 50 and 75 cents.
Reserved can be hid at the Opera I louse

Ollicv. o.ll-:d- d

FULTON OPERA 1IOUSK.1

Ilai the honor to announce an

Evening of Sculpture,
ANCIENT AND J10DERN.

On THUKSDAY, --NOV. :;, at 8 o'clock.

The programe will Include the illustration
of the most remarkable Statue el the tjreat
(iallerieol Europe and Amciica. Alio inter-.iperse- d

with
iVM VIEWS.

A OMISSION Oc.

No extra charge lor ie:crvcd
Sale now open at Fulton ojiera liouse ticket
olllee. o.tl-l- t

VH1XA A!fV tH.AS,S If'ylJfA.

iruai a )f 1CT1N.

CHINA HALL.
We are continually adding to our already

'.arge stock el

If A V I LAN I)

Decorated China,
MAJOLICA WARE, &c.

IN

TEABETi?.
TETE-A-TE- TE SETS,

FISH SETS,
FltUIT SETS,

ICE CREAM SETS,
OAT MEAL SETS,

n norn jiowlh,
HOLTA IHE XETSt

A. D. COFFEE,
FRUIT PLATES,

EGG BOXEN,
SARDINE BOXES.

Those in want el presents should examine
our stock before purchasing.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 Bast King Street.

l'ALT.llllAXUlXUS, Jr.

VITK AKK OPENING

New Patterns et

WALLPAPERS
FOR THE FALL.

The line lor the present season is the largest
most complete and varied we ever had In
stock, embracing Fine Embossed (Jilts for
Parlors, Halls. &c. Plain and Color Gilts in
an endless variety and most moderate prices,
Common Papers in elegant designs and color-
ings, for Dining Rooms, Chambers, &c,

Borders, Friezes, Centre Pieces,
Coiling Decorations, Tran-

som Papers, etc.
FANCY OAOO WINDOW SHADES, in new
.Styles. PLAIN GOODS, in all colors and
widths. Scotch and American Hollands.
Window Paper.-- , Spring, Tin and Wood Roll-
ers, el the very best makes. Cord Fixtures,
Loops, ISaud?, Picture Wire, Cord and Nails.

Wc have opened new patterns of
Extension Cornices,

the cheapest and best. Curtain Poles in as-
sortment.

-- Onlers taken for FINE MIRRORS.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 57 NORTH O.CEKN ST.

PERSONAL. can hear el something
greatly to his advantage by communicating
with the Lancaster Istellihkkckiu Anyone
knowing his address is requested to commun-
icate it to us.

THIED EDITION
TUESDAY EVENING. NOV. 1, 1881.

WtATUtK INDICATIONS.
Washington. D. C, Nov. 1. Fortbe

Middle Atlantic states, light rains, follow-
ed bv clearing and slightly cooler
weather, a slight rise in barometer, and
northeast to northwest winds during the
day, followed by light variable winds.

GUITEAU'S TRIAL.

Lawyer SrovlUe Summoning Wltuesscs (or
the Uerense.

Washington, Nov. 1. George Scoville,
of the counsel for Guiteau, has so far
availed himself of the order of the court
permitting the summoning of twenty wit-
nesses at the government expense, as to
direct the clerk of the court to issue sub-
poenas for the following named persons :

Mrs. Augustus Parker, J as. G. llieman,
Geo. J. Burroughs, Francis 31. Scoville,
and J. Lewis Leo. all of Chicago, Ills.;C.
A. Joslyu, Oneida community, N. Y.;
Everett O. Ross, Dover. N. II.; 3Ir. A.
lu'cc, Martin Wise. Edward O. Spit.ka,
New York city ; Harmon B. Amcrling,
Williamsport. Pa.

Down on Davenport.
New York, Nov. 1. The New York

Women's Suffrage state committee have
issued an address to the public to-da- y,

protesting against the proposed election of
Ira Davenport for comptroller, because ho
tibcu his inllueuce in the Senate against
the women's suffrage law and also against
the law to abolish the disfranchisment of
womau.

The Newark Ban a Failure.
New York, Nov. 1. The failtite of Ihc

Mechanics' national bank of Newark was
the chief topic of conversation on the
strcets."No failures occurring from it were
reported up to noon, ami it was said by
parties who would be likely to know that
none were expected.

The Confederate ltond Doom.
Washington, Nov. 1. Large purchases

of Confederate bonds are now being ma do
here by leading brokers to hll orders of
English customers. Tho average price
paid to-d-ay is about $2 for each $1000 of
bonds.

Fatal IJuarrel of Rival Lovers.
Lawrenckville, 111., Nov. 1. Albert

Nichols shot and killed John Lencbau. at
a farm five miles from hero last night.
The men quarreled and fought about a
girl to whom both were paying attention.
Lcucban was worsted and tried to run,
when Nichols shot him in the back.

military Movements In Ireland.
London, Nov. 1. A troop ship will

leave Portsmouth to-da- y with 520 men to
reinforce various regiments in Ireland.

Orders have been received at Atblouo
to have a Hying column in readiness to
proceed immediately to any part of West
Meath or Koscommon.

Desperate Frenchmen.
London, Nov. 1. Tho three Frenchmen

arrested at St. Petersburg, and in whoso
possession it is said compromising docu-
ments were found, made a desperate re-

sistance. They fired several shots, wound-in- jr

a policeman.

The Crime or a Drunken Alun.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 1. A 3Ir. Pippin

and Jack Gilbert, of Thomas county, while
intoxicated, quarreled, when Gilbert
pulled Pippin out of his buggy and cut
his throat. Pippin died in five minutes.

Pennsylvania Railroad Dividend.
Philadelphia, Nov. 1. Tho Pennsyl-

vania railroad have declared a scmi-auuu-

dividend of four per cent.

Torn to Pieces.
Heading, Nov. 1. While at work in

3Iiller's hat factory this morning Henry
Fuuck, aged 17 years, was drawn iuto a
picking machine and torn to pieces.

The President Coins to New Turk.
Washington, Nov. 1. President Arthur

intends to go to New York or
on Thursday, and will remain until alter
the election.

snow In i.os Vegas.
Los Vegas, N. SI., Nov. 1. A light

fall of snow occurred hero last evening,
but disappeared as fast as it fell. The
storm is general throughout the stale.

Murder In Now .Mexico.
Los Vegas, N. 31., Nov. 1. A. B. Lud-wi- g,

of Kogcrs Bend, N. 31., wasniun'crcd
on Monday night at Surillos. No ai rests
have been made.

Snow in England.
London, Nov. 1. Snow fell to day in

London ami in various parts et England.

Showers of
While some drillers, near Sarnia, Out.,

were boring for oil recently, they were as-

tonished to lind that a huge volume of gas
was escaping from the well. Tho gas was
accidentally ignited by the torch of a man
twenty-liv- e feet from the well, according
to a local paper, and the flames, which are
described as "vivid and silvery," leaped to
a height of thirty feet. Every fifteen
minutes " by the watch " there is a grand
eruption of water, which instead of putting
out the Humes " drives them into sheets
above the highest trees, and falls in show-
ers for a considerable distance
around the well. " The scene at
night is a brilliant one, and is thus de-

scribed by The Sarnia Observer: "Tho
mixture of the water which, by the way,
is said to be strongly impregnated with
sulphur with the llaraes produces effects
in color which are dazzling in their brilli-
ancy and beauty, various shades of yellow
and purple predominating. The spectacle
especially if witnessed at night, is inde-
scribably beautiful, and its c licet is heigh-
tened by a slight dash of weirdncss caused
by the unusual color of the flames, and
the corresponding re I lection which it
throws on the foliage of the surrounding
trees. The birds seem to be paralyzed by
the unwonted illumination. All night
long, so the driilers say, they skim around
the flames, uttering shrill cries of alarm,
and become cither so frightened or so
bold that they alight alongside- the men.
by whom they are frequently caught."
All efforts to stop the flow of gass or to
qucuch the flames have thus far proved
of no avail.

MAJCKJSTH.

rniladetptila Market.
I'HILAOBLFBIA. NOV. 1. FlOllV dllll .'Hid

weak ; Supcrano at 14 755 03; extra
at 5 wgcoo; Ohio and Indiana family,
m 75; rennsylvanla lamlly to 73J0

7 00; St. Louis do 17 73Q8 23; Minnesota
Extra at 17 0037 75: do straight at 17 758 ;

winter patent J8 25B8 75 ; spiing do 8 Soft
9 00.

Kyo Hour at $0 00.
Wheat dull and unsettled : Did. and Pcnn'.i

lied $1 37133; do Amber, fl :Sf)l 10.

Corn dull and easier.
Oats llrm.with fair demand.
liyc quiet at$l oo.
Provisions qnicL
Lard market quiet.
Uutter market steady for choice; other

kinds dnll and weak; Creamery cxtn Penn
sylvania at 3739c ; Western at 3037c.

Eggs Arm ; Pa. 2Sc ; Western, 2027c.
Cheese quiet and easier
Petroleum dull : refined, 7c.
Whisky dull at $1 14.
SeeiN Hood to prime Clover dull at 'J

yA: Timothy nominal ; Flaxseed lirmat $143
l 45.

.'w KorK narxet.
New 'oar. Nov. L State, $15f3 23; extra

do, $3 40IJ5 75 ; choice do. $5 JOfjT 00 : round-hoo- p

Ohio, $5 T5G 73: Suiiertlne Western,
$ 1 505 23 ; common to good extra. $3 40 40 ;

choice do do, $0fiG9 00. Southern dull and un-
changed.

Wheat Ktc liigher ; fairly active ; No. 2

Red November. l iV,il 41); do Dccem
ber, fI 4:1 M ; no January 5001 50,' ; do
February, i ajj.

Corn KC hfcticr ami active : mixed
western spot, CCgGSJic; t'o future, C&AQ

i c.
Oats a shade better State '65;c. : Wcsl

' em, i53ic
Uratn and l'rovuion Ouotatlons

One o'clock quotations el grain and proyit.
ions, mrnisticti uy S. K. Yundt, Broker. 15'

East hing street.
. Chicago.

Wlieut Corn Oats l'ork Lard
Nov.... i..;i $.K,i $.1 $16.30 $11.45

Dec... LSIK 10.50 11..VK
Jan.... L3W MV AM 17.95

Philadelphia.
Nov
Dec. ii;.,
Inn. 1.4.VJ T"7. .Vl

Noon ljuoiaiioiis o( tne uraln Markel
Furnished by Jacob 15. Long, Commission

Rroker.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Laid
Nov . . 11.31 $ .fU .43
Dec... . 1.331

Jan ... . I.3f 17.M1 il.KK
Feb.... 18.U2i 1I.1BK
May... .17

Phlladelpbla.
Nov... I.3S .Ii7"4 MlA
Dec... l.2fc .70 .31

Jan.... I.4U

Farmers Northern Market.
Tuesdav, November 1, There wa.-- . a good at-

tendance at the Farmers' Northern Market this
moriiiiiK. and nearly everything ottered by
the country people wis disposed of. Kiittcr
ohlat32"oScts.: ess. 25; dressed chickens.

:J5g:0 each ; live chickens, 45f0 per pair : live
ducks. Cue per pair, and cleaned ontv. 35g50
each ; lard. 13c per If. : apples, 1025c half-pec- k ;
pears, 1530; persimmons, 10c quart; apple-butte- r,

25e quart; lemons, 2n3c doen :
CUe dozen ; banana?. 5Uc dozen : cabbage

"'Silc per head ; celery, f10c hunch ; pota-
toes. 12i?l."ic halt-peek- ; turnips. 20c halt-peck- ;

onions. 2(c halt-pee-k ; sweet potatoes, 132.e
halt-peck- . In meat there was little change in
prices. Veal was scarce ami sold at U2220 cli.;
mutton. lOglCe; laulb, 10J20; pork chops, 12c:
liest beefsteak. 10c; corned beet, 2iie ; cuiei'
ton;;ue, :oc; bausage, 12c; pudding, 10c

I'hlladelphta Cattle Market.
Mondat, Oct. 31. Tho arrivals et cattle at

the various Philadelphia yards were lor the
week: Cattle, 4,030 head ; fheep, 14,iiU0hrad:
boas, 5,MW head. Previous week Cattle. 4,8!)
head ; sheep, 1U.0U0 head ; hogs, 1,500 head.

Beer Cattle The light supply et cnttle litil
the ellect of raising prices, and at the close
(tocK was lrom yxfi))-i- c higher than Monday
last. An extra lot of Ohio steers were .sold by
John McCardleat 7c

Wo quote as follows:
Extra, C.'igOJie; liond, 5SilS,'Jic ; Medium,

4Jifi-rK- e : Common, 3;ilc.
Milch cows were only fairly aetlveat$3V

SO.

Sheep The Indiscriminate hlpptni; of com-
mon sheep anil lambs has demoralized the
market, i nd prices are lower on all grades,
sales of some common were made at the
pi ices of the skins. ISutchers und drovers
complain bitterly, as with such stock as we
have had lately neither cm makeallviug- -

Wc quote as follows:
K.xtra, 4JMi3!,c; good, iQWc: medium, :i(ij.'ljfc; Common 23c: Western lanibs.;!

Be ; Chester co. do, 5Ji7c Calves, milch, t;gSe ;

do.. Western, 3!$ c.
Hogs were lii lair demand at a decline of

Jc, on account of the warm weather. We
quote good to extra at '.Ji10;4c, and mixed
and medium at 7Jjs;.c. .
SALES OK ISKI'.VES AT THE WEUT l'lllI.ADELl'HIA

STOCK VARUS.

Martin Fuller & Co., 400 Colorado and Texas
404Sc.

KogerMayne, 2U0 W. Va., 4?C.Jhc
A. .t J. Chrlstv. West Va.. 4kftc.
K. S. ft 15. F. McFlllcn.150 West Va., 4j(lie.
John McAnllc.210 Western, 57e.Daniel Murphy, IK Western and W. Va..

4.tl!c.
Owen Smith. fiO West Va.. ncct, Reynolds &

Filidlay; 17 West Va., aect. A. C.
Farrier: 20 West Va., acct. Kllcn-ge- r

A Seymour: 2S West. Va , acct.
J. Fletcher; W West Vn., acct.
Meyers & Houseman, I7i5'-Ke- .

.M. I'lmaii, 102 Colorado, account of Martin
Fuller ft Co., lreiK ; 82 Chicago,
own account. ViW'Vi '-- 1 West Va.,
account of Chits lloft-g- , QHP,ip.;
IS Fayette co.. account John Sttn-so-

4Jc: CO West Va., account of
Charles Hoyd, nfffic : II Kentucky,
account Levi Sensenlg, .".rc.Phi'.inburg ft Paul. 203 Wvst Va. and Colorado,

II. Chain, jr., 20 Wctem Pa., acct. IS. F. Don-
nelly: !I West Va., 4Jg.'.c.

L. Horn,i West Xi.ifi!iiu.
U. Sehamherg ft Co., 2W1 West Va., 4J$r,j;e.
Lowcnstein ft Adler, 320 AVcst Vn. and Fayette

eo.,:'.llai'hinaii ft Levi, 130 Western ami W. Va..
r?i;c.

M. Levi, 110 W. Va.and Western, r.gfic.
Daniel Smyth ft llro., 120 West Va., and Wot

Va., iya.ic.
Dennis Smyth, 70 West Va. and West Pa., 1Q

James Clem.son 32 Virginia, )ifuVin.
James Kustace, 31 West Va. and We-- Pa., 3i

3c.
F. Colorado, 4'4i3'Xe.

TJ West Va.. '.I'ifi ijjc.
Abe Ostheim, 10 West Va., tlitsTtu.
Cyrus Miller. 23 Pa., 5rKcJames Autl, 42 Western, .';i('J4c

DKK.SSEll MKATS.

Dres.!i:l ISecvcs were fairlyactiveut'v'Ke.
SALES LAST WEEK.

Thos. Hradley, I'.C. head at C'XiR'.lc.
W. II. llrowii 103 do. at 7(:t;c.
C. S. Dengler, Mi do. at 7r'.c.
A. A. Moswell ll'.liio. at. 7ffi.S,'c.
J. F. Lowi'.eu 50 do at 74JS4cl. M. Harlan, 47 do. at ,il'h:
I'rcsxcd sheep were itctivisat a decline.
Samuel Stewart (.Id 7l2ln-a- at T'.is)Xc. ami

i:H isead ilres-e- d hiuib.-- i at Offlll'c.

atocK .unraeT.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Slocks

also United States ISnuds reported datly lij
J Aeon IS. I.UM), N. K. Cor. Centre Squaio.

N bw York bToeKn.
Stocks firm.

Nov. 1.
A. M. r. m. p. u
10.00 1:(K 3:01

M 1 .! 3ii; ....
Chicago ft North Weslern 121! .... 121
Chicago. MIL ft St. Paul 1118 11 lOTjSi

i'.nada Southern . 03I BIJi BM
C C. ft I. C. K. 1C........... ...... ma
Del., Lack, ft Western la?;; VIVA 12
Delaware ft Hudson Canal io:i my4
Denver ft Kio (Jrande KP4 3i fiUaunibal ft St. Joe '
Lake Shore ft Mich. Southern.. 121 121 121

Manhattan Kluvatcd 3.-- ihl'
Michigan. Central mj- - MA
Missouri, Kamasft Texas mi 41JS
N. Y., Lake Erie & Wcdern 4 lii 43 4l4
New Jersey Central 'l4
N. Y., Ontario A Western
New York Central i: 110 i:aA
Ohio ft Mississippi 40i Wi
Pacific Mall Steamship Co.... M'A
St. Paul ft Omaha 41iJi,

do Preferred . 102,'i ... 102

Central Pacilic . ft .3 :ai,
Texas Pacitie . Mt
Union Pacific 120
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific... . 4.S4S A "

' Preleried 7.4 VA
Western Union Tel. Co X4 '

PHILADELPHIA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania it. It 111"
Heading 14 31

Lehigh
Lehigh

Valley
Navigation 4yi ioji

ISuffido, Pitts, ft Western 21 2I
Northern Central
Northern Pacific. :eV

" Prelerrcd --Mi 'vrt 79;i
llestonvllle wa
Philadelphia ft Erie K. K il'A
lowaUulch Mining

UlOTKD STATE3 lSoMOS. r. m.
1:00

United Spites per cunts. .. 110
113
101
101

Local stoi-K- and Homis.
Par Las
val. Halt

LancCity '-
-; iter ct. Loan, due 1SS2. . .$100 $105

100 114
isao.. 100 ii8.;t

" " , 1895.. 100 120
' 3 per ct. In 1 of 30 years. 100 10?
' 5 per ct. School Loan... 100 112
" j " In 1 or 20 years.. 100 103
' i " in 5 or 20 years. KX1 103.

i; " in 10 or 20 years 1U) 105
BASK STOCKS.

First National Hank. .$100 170bO
F:ivmer.s' National Hank .. 50 102.5
Lancaster County National Hank. ,. 50 102.22

Colombia National Hank ,. 100 110

Kpliraui National Hank loe
First National Hank, Columbia.. . 100 135

rirst National Hank, Strasburg... 100 131.51

First National Hank. Marietta 100 202.5C

First National ISank. Mount Joy.. 100 115.73
Lititz National Hank 100

Manhclm National Hank loe 14L5T

Union National Hank. Mount Joy. 50 701,
MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.

Ouarryvillc It. It., due 1 ?100 fir.
Heading ft Columbia H. Hdnc 1882 inn lir2.M.

Lancaster Watch Co., doe 1S8S loe it5.5r
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due in lor 20 years 100 lftj.i:
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due 188. .......... ... 100 106

Stevens House 100 70
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Ouarrvvillc H. It ? " $:5.25

Mlllersvlllc Street Car 50 23
Inquirer Printing Company... 50 40
Watch Factory loe 113 bd
Gas Light and Fuel Company. 23
Stevens House 100

Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company., 100 75.10
Marietta llcllowwarc IW

-
TCKurntK STOCKS.

Ble SprlnR A Beaver Ylley
Bridgeport..
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill
Col umbla ft Washington
Columbia ft Big Spring
Lancaster ft Ephrata
Lanc.Eilzabetnt'n ftMiddlefn..
Lancaster ft Fruitvllle.
Lancaster A'Lltitz

$ 25 $ KV--"
. 13?i 9..V)
. SS IS

23 20
23 M.J-2-

7.X
1(H) M
M 50
25 1(4.10
23 .V5

50 i
23 S0.
25 2JfT

100 S3:a 2r.i--

23 4(1.1.- -

4 21
23 40

-

L;mcasterft Williams town
Lancaster ft Manor
Lancaster. Manhclm
Lancaster Marietta
Lancaster ft New Uollaml
Lancaster ft Susquehanna.
Lancaster ft Willow Street
Strasburgft Millport
Marietta ft Maytown
Marietta ft Mount Joy

FOK SALE.
SALt: or CITY ritiiPEKrv1IUIILIC XoVF.MHKU 4. 1SSI. at. the

Leopard Hotel, on East King street, will be
sold that two storv UUICIC DWKLLING ant
lot of ground, situate No. 20S Kast Fulton
street, containing four rooms, summer kitch-
en, garret, cellar, ftc. hydrant water in the
kitchen, side alley and other conveniences.
The lot is WxSj feet, more or less. This proir
crty is fn a good renting locality, convenient
to stores, markets, Ac.

Side to commence at 7 o'clock p. in.
For further particulars apply to

ALLAN A. HEKIi ft CO..
Ileal Kstatcand Insurance Agents,

15. F. Kowe, 3 North Duke street.
Auctioneer. o22.2tVi,novi

1)UULIC SALE. ON SATCKDAV.
issi.ut tint "Fountain Inn."

on South Queen street will be the two
story FKAME DWELLING HOUSE and lot l
ground. No. COO South Queen street (corner of
Love Ijuic). The house contains ten rooms,
cellar, clc. lot 2IJ5 leet front, extends to ISet.-v-

street, on which Is a frame stable ami car-
riage liouse ; well et water with pump, fruit
trees, etc., In the yard.

Sale positive to commence at 7 o'clock p.
m. Terms will lie made known by

I1KNDEIISON M. POWEIl.
For further particulars .see large bills or in-

quire et ALLAN A. HEHlt ft CO..
Heal Estate and Insurance Agents,

IJ. F. Kowe, 3 North Duke street
Auctioneer. o2l.27,3lnovI 3,S1

lOUKT SAI.K OF VAI.lt Al'.l.t:ORPHANS' on SATI'ltDAY EVEN
1NG. NOVEMISEIt 12. IS-I- . at 74 o'clock at the
piiblie house or Victoiia lliehl, on High street,
lu Iheeity el l.auc:itcr. the undersigiieil. In
pursuanci: et an order el the Orphans' Court
of I.uueas'er county, will expose at public
sale the following valuable real estate, late of
Johanna Ebcrlv. deceased : All that certain
two story FKAME DVV ELLING HOUSE, with
two-stor- y frame back building attached, good
well el water, truit trees, together with other
Improvements and lot thereto belonging, sit
uatcifon the west side of High street, in said
city. No. 731. trontlinr on High street, afore-said- .

33 feet, ami extending in depth of thai
width 215 feet to Lafayette street, adjoining
properties et Valentine Kirsh ami John
Kohrer.

Attendance at the sale will be given and
terms made known bv

CATHEIMNK IIKFELE.
Executrix d Johanna ICberly ilec'd.

H. F. Ilowu, Alict. oet22eodtsd

SAI.K OF VAMMIILi: CITYPUBLIC FUIDAl. NOVEJI-ISKK4.18S-

will besold at piiblii-sale- , by vir
tuc of an order el the Orphuis' Court or Lan-
caster county, at the Hlack Horse Hotel, on
North Queen street, Lancaster city, the follow-
ing valuable real estate, late the proper! y(d
Elizabeth ISrceht, deceased, to wil:

No. 1. A lot or piece of ground situated on
the west side or South Prince sticet. in the city
of Lancaster, Pa., containing In lront. on
Prince street, sixty-fou-r Icet and four inches,
and in depth to Water street one hundred and
lorty-eigh- t feet. The improvements thereon
consist of 2 two-stor- y part I'.IIICK anil piri
FKAME HOUSES. Nos. LSI and i::. twoMory
Hrick Stable on Water street, well of water
with pump therein, fruit tiees and all other
necessary outbuildings.

No. 2. A certain tract or piece or land eon
taming 3 ACHES and I39SQIJAKE PEUCIIKS.
strict measure, lying and beliiy in the Klghth
ward of wild city et Lancaster, and adlolning
lands el Henry llebrank, George Kolb. Ir.Henry Carpenler, Silvias Estate. Sehoenber-gcr'- s

Park ami Hazel street.
No. :. A lot or piece el ground situated on

corner et Middle and Duke streets, in the ilv
of Lancaster. Pa., containing in trout on Mill
die Mreet twelve feet six inches, more or le.-c- .
and extending in depth along south liul.e
street, two hundred and seven leet. in' re

to an at lev. on which is erected a tbri-e-stor-

HKICK DWELLING IIOUhK, jiarl u. d
as a saloon; .stable llydiaut and oilier im
provements.

Sale to eommiuiceat 7J7elock p. in.nt saiil
day. when terms will be made known by

(JEOKliK S. DANNEi:.
llE.Mtv SuuiiERr, Alict. Trustee to sell.

ZZ: octi2,l:V-i:&n.M- d

BtElUVAL.

Y EltSAKT'S OLD WINK fcTMKK.

Brandy as a Medicine-- .

The following article was voluntarily ;,t e.t to
Mr. II. E. Slaymakcr, Agent lor KcigarlV Oi;
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian of this county, who has extensively used
the liramly refrrnsl to in his regular pro the
It ii commended to the attention el the-.:- e

with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much nhiiscd Alcoholic Stiiuiilni i

w:n never intended as a beverage, but In l
uwed as a luedlidue id great pfdeio'V in the on-- d

some or the destructive disease: which
sweep away their aiinual tliousauds-o- r victim:.

Willi a purely philanthropic motive we pre-
sent to the favorable notice et invalids r.li(.daily those afllicled with that miserahlolysepsia, a spi.-cltl- remedy, uhlcb 13
nothing uiore or s than

Brandy.
The aged, with Iceblo appetite ami more or

less debility, will line thi. simple medicine,
wheu usul properly.

A Sovereign Remedy
oral! their Ills and aches. He it, however

strictly uiidcr.-.loo-d that we prescribe, and u-

buton'e article. ami that is

UKIGART'S 0M ISRANDV.
Solii hy our enterprising young irieud, II K
SLAYMAKEK. This Hnn.dy I::ls stixid the
test for years, and has never failed, as fai
as our .crieiico extends. nut! ivo theiefo- -.

give It the pridcrence overall ot.ier ISrandii
no matter with how many jaw-brea- k ingFicnci.
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that Is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specifics would siitlice le
buy all the Itrandy to cure any such exic oi
asc. In pr(Mif et" lliecnnxtivotioweruof

Roigart'B Old Brunay,
In i:ases of Dyspcp-ita- , we can diiiiiiiioii iiuih
hers el witnesses one iuwe in particular
c!t!:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been ait.letu-- i

with an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number :f
years; his stomach would reject aluiostevery
kind of food; he had sour eructations con
staidly no appetite in tact, lie wa obliged !

restrict his diet to crackers and 8t:tl bread,
and as a beverage lie used McGraiin'.s Hoot
Heer. He Is it Methodist, and then, a.'i now
preached at times, and in tils discourse:) olt n
di'claimed earnestly agaiustull kinds et strong
drink. When advised to trv

Roiirart's Old Braudy,
In Ids case, he looked up with astoiilsiuucni,
but after hearing el Its wonderiiil elltcts in
the cases of some of his near nco,uaiiita!irc;j, ht
at last consented to follow our advice. Hi
used the Uniiuly faithfully and steadily; tl.c
first bottle giving him an appetite, and belmc
the second was taken he was a Miund mau.witk
a stomach capableordigcstingany thing whicl:
hejehose to eat. He still keens it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since lie has this medi-
cine he has been of very little pecuniary bene
lit to the doctor. A Practihino Putbicia i.

II. E. SLAYMAKER,
AUKKT TOR

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established in 1785,

lMrORTKR AHD DEALER IN

FINE OLD HHANDIES, SHEKKIES, SUPE
UIOR OLD MADEIItA, (Imported in WP1,

IS27 and 1H2S.) CHAMPAGNES O
KVEIIY BRAND, SCOTCH ALF.

POHTEH. BIIOWN STOUT.
Nn. ii) KAST KINO UT-- . LaNCASTi: t'.VA

DR. SAUFORD'S

LIVEE
INVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the liver, and
cores Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.
For sale by all druggists.

octIS lydcod alt cow


